
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

.,; TAKE NOTICE.

tlMCTABLE or TI1K ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

un and .rtrnun Uy. ,' . is:i. '
a irtne-u- b! will osern the a.mal nd

or of pawner train
J)v.r-l- all train, .la.lj T.; W:') pin.Kxpiese,.tsily...- -
Jn,W-M.II- ,d.j -

Express "wrtHiin.lv ''r1'
'Kocr...e..'- - fi...nCiinin -- 1 I oil .

.ksan.e f.'.-.loi.- ' C.,l I" Clir.pi. '
r.'ai '1P1D Mr"

sjajre cheeked t.. all important rwlnU.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

m-ca- tcu.

Will make three trip dally.
I LUTIMJ UDt SB till

11 t.... .m At f .30 a.m
41 II. At 1:30,

as 30 .......n.m. At .... p.tn

tmleach way, 91 cents f H Kkef f
Will lam, wheu halted, nK.nj-tf'0- lulerin-.iia- te

uliailor paener or freight, nowiii.

IIMJ.h HOATfs,

1VANSVII.LK AND CAIRO,
The flnllmer

IDLE WILD,
roWLER Muter

Will If e Clro for Evansvllle every ljunday and
Thursday evenings, at 4 o'cI.vjj, p.tn. ror
fre nnier passage, apply oa Iward or I?

jat 1 If JA;. HIGGg, Agt.

CAIRO AND PADUCAU
M All. flOAT.

Tha tplcndid steamer

J" .A. S. FISK,
Jo Fowler, Slnaler.

ses Cslro HI'.V, iaiiy excepted) at 4

tn. Kur Ireuhtur pi-t- s ap-sl-
; on board or

JAS. UUlliti, AK'I.

Canberlnnil Itlsor IMckeU

NASHVILLE, CLARKSVILLE AND
CAIRO.

The splendid steaaiar

TYRONE,
TOM IIAkMAN...Masler Al.F.X. HARD Clerk
WTirieave, Cairo every SatuMay at J o'clock p.m.
farDaiksville, and Nashville. Kor freight or
passage, pily on ooard or to

JaoSif JAS niGfJH, Ag't.

JUtiHVILLE, CLARKSVILLE AND
1 CAIRO.

Tha ga'.laat ateamer

JOHN LUMSDEN,
OW1K DAVI3-.Mait- er . Clerk
Will Teasa Cairo every Thursday at I o'clock p.irj.
far Nashville, Clarkstllle and all ij points. Vat
frfjght or passage apply on U.ard or lo.'Jarfltf. JAS. BIGGS, Ag't.

jKwSvVlle'clarksv
.njf CAIRO,
'4 Tha ood ateamer

' ' TALISMAN,
WIt.ET StMM9.Master Clerk
Will laava Cairo every Monday at J o'clock, p.m
fbr ashville, and all way ports For freight or

jai 4 tf JAS. BIGG i, Agt.

IMMIUftAAT Tf t'KETK.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
fOR SALE, "1 .r Sal. t FOR SALE,

1 Fer Sale 1

FOR BALE.J Fork's! I FOR BALE.

Fare from Ltvr.nroOL,
Fare from Londcndekrt
Fare from Glaoow,
Fare from QcEE.verowy

TO CAIRO, :::::::: H8-2- 0

Sailord, Morris & Ca . gents.

ISM AH USE
Liverpool New.Toik and Phllad.lphia

Steamship Company,
n aosraicr with crrrD srtrtsisr simtn

fcovtaMtrs
For Carrjing (ne Msili.

';; FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
J oa riarma inrnsx .tioi

XPPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, AQT.J
1J liroadway. New. York, or to

WJ, If. II o up f,
(Washington Atrnce, Cairo. urns.

tOlt SsAf.K

TlS Illinois Central Kit K.al Compiny now

Addition to the City of Uiiro. vix :

Uork m' I'ot 2 u'ek
I U " Si si .. IV

H. " at .. i,7'

Ttr terms, ete. apply to JAMES JOII.V'O.V.Sdll
. iia'.

I'ltVNICIA.NN- -

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. 1)

KKi5fSS-CrNo- ' !I ThirleMih
"'nue and Walnut .tre"t

,lp lftir;'

0. W. DUNNING, M. 1).
:r4R3lriKS.fl-- ,

o.nfi .m, tn H , .,, ,j ,,

."Cr-Cor-ner N,m...... ' ,
"""""gton avenue, neHrcoii.i."r" ...ce over th postortice

a m. and2lo p m. ii'jurs vi io !

;

llU.K.N,MULKi;v & WIIKELKll
ATTORNEYS

asb
COUNSELORS AT LAW.

TT II itn J 111.. a I

Jahn JI.Muik,,;
amu.ipTwhVitr.;

-t-Tai.r7',u.rr!".,l,",l0n f'J 10 "dad.
2!!?-'- " .lB.Bfc. Ohio t,.

GREEN k GILBERT
ATTORNEYS

'

COUNSELORS AT
Willlai LAW,
William 11 Gilu
Miiea r.Uilhert J fAino, 11.UN0H.

tSjliLtt' KlM t0 Ad,..nT aud

ic-o- nio levee, room 7 akd b over' 1,JLT,0i,AU ,IANK'

. HOTEL,
".'f D. REXFOItu

Proprietor
" MM"e,,0l"""Mxcoa,T.,

Cairo, llinou.
Ikt Only First-Cla- u oie ; ()( Q.

J!ZtiXfie e0arJ,4 ,0 "d "tD ''JiJ'Ol

fours fnif floos not inctspariisnu mm .".

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE JJAVIS liOUK STIC'I

MUTfCit. KH

SEWJ.VG .MACHINE

THE LARGEST.
THE SIMPLEST,

THE CHEAPEST,
THE BEST.

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AOI.

Terms Most Liberal.

Agent! wactet for ttnoeenpid terltorltrry. Send
for circular and price li.t.

Branch office, 012 Xorftt I'onrih Street

HT. LO 171ft, JfO.

S. F. NEWTON, Manager.
JanSldSm

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Andrew K. Oalbrnith. defendant. Is notified that

on th 21st .lay of August, 1671, a writ of attach
ment n a issue! out oi me cierK 9 oiace oi me
Mexan.ierrounly circuit court In the aiate of Illi
nois, iinit iur p. ti e. relurnaMn on the
3rd Monday in 18"l,atiheultof John

. iroTer, uiainiin, wnu iu.1. wr inr use ui
bainuei I'. Wheeler, t"r the eum of flth f.2 an I

--ccrulng interest, winch writ Wen levied,
and taul suit Is no pend ng In said court. Units
j. .u ahall HPirar on tne return day thereur,
judgment will be entered nd the estate attached,
aotu. uaivu .suuaiT inn,

JOHN Q. HARMAN Clerk.
Alien, Mulkey i Whee'er, Att'js for I'Nii.tii!.

lanliolw

LEGAL NOTICE.
Faivib Pusons, Cnarlts Parsonsand Eliiih W.

Mor'an. defrndant. are nerebv
nntifii-- l that .in the 13th day .f I)ec i.her, UTl',
Ihotna. J lint nd Oeori;eT. Wa l, eufvlvinn
Partner- - of Alexin ler Van Keuren, decease I,

ho rarnel on bu ine-- s under the erm mle
nf Ent Vn Keuren, fiied Iheir petition for a
mechanics' lien id the Alexander couuty circuit
court, tate of lllmol. acainst Eames' Hub cinvpany, namuui &tAXts I ayior and bdwin tvrsons,
Trnstf e nt t ie Ciro Ci r Pmirtr. Chrl Pr.
cos, Elijah M . Mor;an, Vavid 11 Morgan, Chase

P. Purton and Wilfred Eimes, and thai said auit
Is now pending. Ttist thrreuKn a summons was
issued out t ine clerk's r.mce of said court, re- -

lurnableon the third Mondas of Januarv. 1(71.
t a term of aid eoart teen to be holden at the
court house in Vairo, in e.ld county and state,

Dated January the rr7th lsT2.

Allm, Mulkey A Wheeler Att'te Jor PlamtiS.
In3uiw.

LEGAL NOTICE.
EluaBnva. defendant. Is Dotlfted that on Jcu

ar 2vth, IfTS, Julio lioyd, cimiilainant, filed Ills
bill in chancery. In the c.iuut. cimuit
court, state ol iiliuoit, lor Uivurce. und that
suit Is diiw nendinc That thcrruiion a suinmotis
was issued nut ul ttie c. erf's iiftice of ntud court,
S'nt J.'U, tvturD-bl- r on lb- - lt Monda in

April next, in u term tt.reot. then lo I tuAden
at the t ourt house in Cairo, in sid c.iuutv anu
la'e. imieu Jaouan snih, 1ST2

JOHN (J HAKMAN, Clerk.
Allen, Mulkey A Wheeler. Solicitor- - for Com'

plainas t jan3J4w

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
John Gslbrath.d leudaol, is nontied that vt.

the list day rf Aus t, 1ITI awntof a'tu'timrat
iueu out itae d-r- oSc f the Alx)-de- r
CuU..it nrcu I oa-- t u th- - s'atr or Illicit

sga Lst s.'Ur etaie, returaaUe oo ihe Srd MJi.
day id !ry etji. r, 15T1, tlie slii 0 J. hK W rr
ver, pia.&t'ft w ,u.,f.rn,t u.e cf uss. 1 P.
wterle. -r ! sum f t:;-.i- r sud .' rult m
terest.wh eh writ hs-te- levied a1 ss d suit I.DO'pVndo t. ijn..r lo.. y a.bsii-i- "

ftsron the i.tufo dy befo j .agirieot w.il b
n!eied snl It-- .t.-- !l.-'.e- d -- II l- -d

January rTih. ii'i. J'JrfQ lUfi'IiX Q-r- k
Ailn M .Ikey A IVuM-lsr- , At. y- - l.i i ti!.2.
JWiSOw

THE BULLETIN.
1'uIiINIkh ets-r)- ' inornlni;, Jloiitlny ex.

The Fridoofth Campbell's
at

P. G. bchuh s.

COMPHEsSEU YEAST.

A beautiful article just received and for
sale at wholesale' and retail by

Reiniiaudt V. Belz.vkii. Sole Agt.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All pcr.ons Ir.ving clalmv against the
Contractor., on thu

Cairo & Vince.v.ve Kailkoau
Aro requested toluvo their claim with

A. B. Safford, cashier City National bank,
to bo forwarded to us lur adjustment.

Donan, I.onii i Co.
Jan.

CARD OP THANKS.

The undorslgned lakes this mctho
of returning her sincere thanks to the
Gcrinitnlii I.ito In.uraiieo Co., of New
York, for tho prompt ittul cheerful pny- -
went of a jiolley of $1,S00 on tho llfo of
bur Into husband.

To Mr. Relnholil V. Bulzntr, tho olli-ele- tit

aient of thu company nt Cairo, aro
my thanks especially duo for his kind and
honorubluacti.,11 in tho acttlomeiit of my
c'"'m- - Catharine Briiiach.

jun'.'llw

GROCERY BREVITIES.

NEW COOLS JL'ST RKCKIVED BT IIRISTOI.
AND STILI.WKLL.

Applo Butter,
Pigs Feet,
Dried Corn,
Scotch (Jat .Meal,
Am. "II," ().,t Meal,
Bottled Gruted Horse Radish,
imuan Maecaronl,
Condensed Milk,
Deviled Tmkey,
Mlnuu Meat,
European Chocolate,
Desilcuted Cocoanut,
Cunned Mackerel,
Canned Salmon,
Smoked Halibut,
Dupce' Star S, 0. Hams,
Sugar Cured Breakfast B.tcon,
Drlo-- i Beef,

First Quality "Tho bsitlsthe cheap-est.- "
Is their inottn, thoy oil us low as

ny other house. No Eighth street
Jsn'JMIw

... -

THfi CAIRO DAlLT BULLETIN, WE DX3 PAY, JAtJARYflr 1872.

WANTED.

To rcnl n dwelling for smnll family,
convenient to business part of tho city.
Apply to 78 Ohio Loveo, or address post-ofll-

box 814. jan303t

FPU SALE.

We havo just rocoivcJ, from the man-

ufacturers, n Wilcox nrnl Glbbs sewing

machine. It Is beautifully finl'hcd nnd

tins tliu hcniincr, brnlder, etc., This
worth slxty-fiv- o dollars, will bo

told nt it bargain and tmty be seen at tills

olllce. tf

UOAHU AND LODGING.

Mr. T.I1. Ellis, the corner of Seventh
nnd Comniurciftl U prepared to accom-

modate nil who npply with board, with
or without rooms, nt prices lower than any
other in the city. Mr. El-

lis keeps an excellent tnblu; his rooms are
front rooms high, light and nlry, and well
furnished, nnd wc have no hesitation in
promising satisfaction to all who call on
him. Mr. tills will nlso supply parties
who desire with unfurnished room at
reasonable rates. Let all Interested take
notice. Remember on the corner of
Seventh and Commercial. 24S

WISES AND LIQUOR.

Pat. Fitzgerald, of theSampIo Rooms,

has received the appolntmentof agent for
the sale of tho Ilammondsport, N. 1 .,

Urbanna Wine Company's wines in this
city. If tho bottlo with which wo were
vestcrday presented Is a sample of tha
quality of these wines, then v?o are pre
pared to say that thoy are among the best
wo have ever tasted. Ho has just
received a large consignment, which he is

prepared to sell at tho lowest figurers.
He has also on hand a large and complete
stock of the various brands of Irish,
icotch and American whiskies, ana wines
of every variety junlSdtf.

TERPSICIIOREANS.

The fifth and final party to be given un
der the auspices of the Cairo Tcrpsichorean
cluo, will be held at the St. Charles hotel,
Thursday eveninc, Feb. 8tb, 1872. Tho
party it to be a masquerade, tancy dress
and dress combined. All necessary ar
rangements to guarantee a pleasant and
social party are being made by tho re
spective committees. Arrangements have
been made with mine host Rexford, to
prepare a supper for tho occasion. The
admission fee has been fixed at $2 for
those who are not members of the club
All those who have not received cards of
invitation to the scries of parties will be
expected without further notice.

CllAHLES CCNNINOHAM,
H. Frank Blake,

Com. of ArrEiigimchts.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS- -

h. Lett a co.'s- - naccusT-i- nt nicncs?

Tht rm ef 1L Levy S: Co, P3 Oolr
levit, dealers in fore, ol ull dftrripiion
bidet, .ul)uw,fbttier. wool, tic, tre turi3-in- g

up k truJe ut,d tLming for thotosel.
vei a butiai repntatioa iwoad to o
touw; ia the city. la :brir detlios rhb
their cutionerf, they tre boio-ti- lt xrJ
upright, represectiog ooly ftcti. Fw
airticles is their lint they pay the bichtst
ctih prscr. JJtlow vill b fouad a In: of
the articles in nhtck tiiey deal, together
with the ruling prk( in this rnarfctt :

IL'fcs.
Mini: m ?2 W to
lUccoon 10 tr.
.Musk rats 'j

U'J cat -
Otter j or) t.
Beater- - i'j u
Bear skins... 2 00 to

niuci) fr.n rovso.
Deer skins 20 to
Beef hides, dry fiint 18 to 20

" " green salt 0 to 12
Calf hides jo t0 14

OTHER ARTICLES PER fOVSV.
Tallow 0 to 7
Feathers to to 0,
Wool 25 to
Beeswax 5 to 2'

The above quotations are subject to co
rcctbn.

PAIR AND FESTIVAL

FOR THE IH'.NEKITOFfcT. JOSEPH'S CHURCH,
ATPETKIt NEFl'SNKW UL'ILIiINO, oil 10
I.EVKE, JANL'AISV 30, !5I. ANI rEURL'.
ART 1ST.

To cull the attention of our good people
to tho efforts of tho congregation of St.
Josoph'e church In completing their build-
ing, is not only a pluasi-r- to us, but gives
us nn opportunity to say what we know
will bo indorsed by tho entire community.

In order to erect such a hoiiso of wor-
ship us will prove equal to the require- -

. , . .mnntu rf tlx- - n. n .1 i."..b.uH"u,1i " ai nit) tamo
tlmo an ornament to the city, the momber
nnd trustees have put forth ovory effort
and spared ncithor money nor time. In
this they havo been nobly seconded by
their fellow citizens, who havo ailed, as
they always aid, liberully and willingly.
Tho work on tho church litis, however,
beon pushed forward to rapidly, that the
money provided hasboun exhausted In pro-
portion, and the committee now
find themselves forced to ap-

peal, in somo form, to th
sympathies of thoir fellow citizens of
Cairo. They havo determined upon hold-li- R

a fair to rnlso tho means to carry out
their plan, nnd If tho proceeds shall be in
any wuy commensurate- with their expec-
tations, of which th.v entertain no doubt,
tho work will bo completed nt onco and
without any delay. They ,ppenl then
once more to tho liberality w,ch tieyknow has never fulled, and cordially invlt

one to attend thoevery Mr on tl"0 30t,
and 31st of Jan. and the lit of February
at Neff' now building, Ohio loveo. Thi
room is largo and well ventilated; tho
array of useful und ornumcnturartlcles
will bo profuso and splendid, while tbo
price of tickets only twenty.five centi, Is so
low as to ho almost nn inducement in
place of any other. Wo hopo that all,

whether members of a church or
not, will come forward in nU of thi, mo.t !

deserving sffort. ltucM5t j

HASHES,

MADE OUT Or PERSONAL ANH 1MPERB0NAI.
ME ATI.

--Col. S. S.Taylor has gone to New York
where ho will remain several dnys, on prl-va- to

business.

Col. Wlnslow, of tho firm of Wlnslow A

Wilson, of St. t.ouls, contractors of the
Cairo & Vlnconncs railroad, was in the

city ycttordny. Col. Wlnslow is the gen-

eral superintendent of tho C. & V. road,

under whoso personal supervision the work

will bo pushed to a fliinl completion.

Tho stupid blundering somebody
about this offleo placed tho no'.icc relating to

Mr. Alf. Cutting's presenco In tho city
under tho head of "Polico Chips.'' o

rcgrcttho mistake. Mr. Cutting is a most
stlmabli- - gentleman for whom wo enter- -

ain the greatest respect, nnd we could not
be induced to do anything that would
wound bis sensibilities.

Mr. Guitar Klingsobr, n musician of
noted ability, who has for the past few

ears, been engaged as a professor in Bal
timore, Md., proposes to mako his future
homo In our city and now offers hit ser
vices to tho public. Those who have not
already engaged competent teachers would
do well to address Mr. Klingsobr, Box
UC3, Cairo, 111.

The following were tho arrivals at tho

Dclmonlco, "Wm. "Wintor, proprietor,
since last report: B. F. "Watrons, Lllza- -

bethtown j B. Kenedy, Rlchvicw j Thad.
Salsbcry, river ; S. B. Poor, Dongolaj 0.
N. Scott, Chicago; S. U. Conway, Rock- -

port, Indiana; D. Kellep, St. Louis; Mose
Gray, river; C. Dowcs, B, Fratick, Vm
cennes,Ind; W. A. Krayer, Boston; n

Crouch, Evansville; Alf. Cutting, Metro
polls; J. N. Glbbs and wife, Mattoon ; "V.
U. Adams. Tiptonvillei D. Ryan, St
Louis.

Burke & Welsh, the new firm, on the
corner of Twentieth street and Commercial
avenue, who succeed the old firm of
which Pat. Burke has so long been the
head, is now composed Ol Put. Burke and
Richard Welsh, and will continue to trans
act their business, but with increased
means and effectiveness. Every one in
the city knows Pat. Burke his rcadino's
and ability to meet the demands of his cus
tomers, and they will soon know Richard
Welsh as well, for he it just as good
fellow. Mr. Burke, in taking a partner,
assumes all the debts existing before the
new arrangement, and will collect all the
dues owing to him. All that the new firm
ask, Is a fair field and if they
do not satisfy their customers thev will
try some other business.

POLICE COURT.

(Before F. Dross, P. M.)

rrank Jones, for keeping a gamine
bouse was brought up. He took a cban;
of venue to Shannessy, who discharge!
him.

Mary Williaas, a colored lady, wai
......u.rw i..;us wuii.nu

'
a . tut.cz Ilroas sect In sp for thir- -

v
Ucutiia Lottos, wtf artt v.--

Billinifclv, for beior in iamate of and
cutewtei trite t bees of ill-la- a. Sho

to 2aeJ lilt, tad not tticg able ts pay,
was sett f. tbe c;a-y-i for thirty-tw- o

eJays.

Edwtrd OSliex, for bebg drank, was
arrest by Qjion. He was taken before
Brois. it bo attested a fine of two and the

pickings ' against bim. Not being pos-stti-

of the wherwith to settle, he was
tent to tbe calabooti for six davs.

Mike Simmons was taken up on a
warrant sworn out by Richard Roe, bT
tender at tbe Central house, chnrglng
Mike with having robbed him of $50. But
then, the cvidenco against Jlr. Simmons
was not conclusive, and ho was discharged,

Mike Hartican and John Cuslck, the
lads arrested night before last by Shcehan
and Martin, si'.specled of robbing Mr. R.
J. Cundiff' money drawer, were taken
before bis honor, Judge Bross, yesterday
morning. Tho evidence against thorn
was not convincing, and they wore dis-

charged. However, they woro immedi-
ately re arrested on a churgo of vagrancy,
and together with John Glosser, Mansfield
Burns, and William Shottle, were fined
$50 and costs eaeh. Upon their promis-
ing to leave the city within two hours', n
atay of execution was granted.

A PUBLIC HASH.

OOT UP TO fcL'IT THE TASTE! OF EVERT
ONE.

Viiccinate. Dr. R. S Brigham has a
supply of fresh vaccino nutter, which he
warrants, having taken it him
self from a healthy child. Any porson
wishing to have it applied, will plcasocall
at tho doctor's office. Commercial avenue,
over Ueerwart, Ortli & Co's stove and tin
store.

It is not yot officially announced
whether Judgo Bross will bo a candiduto
for or not, nor is it yot definite
ly settled whether 'Squire Shannessy will
resign his office There woro reports In
circulation somo weeks ago, that thcro
would bo two police magistrates to elect,
instead of one; how this is, we cannot say,
as 'Squiro S. h.s not yet mad? us the
recipient of his confidence

Mr. W. H. Ryan has lately opened a
frame nnd picture establishment on 8th
street, near cor. Washington avenue.
HI stock comprises frames of all styles
nnd sizes, and many very handsome pho-
tographs, engravings, chromos, albums,
etc. Ho has all sorts of moulding, and
makes the framing of pictures to order, a
specialty. Mr. R. invites all to call and
examine his stock. ,Jn

A meeting ef the members of the
Thalia, Casino and Turners, was hold last
night and numerously attonded by

from tho throe societies. A
full and rce discussion was had as to the
feasabllity and propriety of a consolida-
tion of all thoir Interests and moans. Al.
though nothing doflnllo was effected, there

... i
b

,
' lM,,nB rlno of

"m doubt WM enter
tulned th.t (t would ultimately be formed.

The meeting adjourned without fixing
upon any day for n futuro n,scmoin.

Wo havo no hesitation in rm.nn,!
ing William Khlers, boot nnd ihno mnloe
as worthy of most liberal patronnge. We
n..u. microoi wo spcnK wnon we saj Ms
work Is dono In a maUerly nmnnor nt the
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but th
best of stock, nnd ho cannot bo ctcell' d in
tho delicate task of making an cxa"t (

Glvo him a cull at hl shoo on Twentieth
utrcot, between AVnshlngton nvenuo and
I opiar street, nenrly opposlto tho couri
house, nnd we will guarnntco sntlsfnelion.

It Is reported that at some eastern
city they havo established a
baby foundry, whero miscellaneous Infants
aro taken coro of nt so much per week.

o havo had In existence here In Cairo, a
spankcry for eomo tlmu.but It

has not been well patronized of lalo years ;

tho tcndor-hcarlc- d parents of refractory
uveniles do not placo much reliance upon

any system of phlebotomy which is tadi-c- al

or fundamental in its application. Wo
arc convinced that the Institution Is better
patronized on Sunday than an v other day
of the week, as tho folks want to be out on
that da v.

Mr. Chas. Mchncr hasiust received
from the publisher in New York, a book
of costumes, containing nil tho latest styles
of stage equipment. Ho Invites his friends
to call nnd cxamlno tho book, nnd If there
aro any persons desiring nrtlclcs In this
line, Mrs. Mchncr has proposed to furnish
them on short notico nnd reasonable
towns. Mr. Mehncr also has n number of
masks which ho will sell or hire out to
those who may want them. janlUw2

Buslncishns been almost entirely sus
pended here, owing tn the extreme cold
weather and merchants arid shippers are
nt a temporary standstill. Wo aru inform
ed that the underwriters hnvc instructed
their agents here, to take no more riks on
the rivcr.until further Instructions. Not
withstanding, the river hero is o;in and
hi good boating order, and Cuiro can still
maintain her reputation of being nt the
head of ri-- er navigation. The fears of
insurers will not permit risks, owing to
tho general state of the rivers, so a point
that is mcasureably safe, must suffer for
tho lock-u- p that tho ice king has imposed
upon the wholo country.

The Miss Nancy of the.Vui is after onu
'T." with her broomstick, notwithstanding
she "respects ''T. s opinions," and wants
him to respect her's. This is rather rough
on "T." and will bo about as difficult n

matter for blm to understand, as it would
be to "defend or sustain the six fundu
mental principles,'' or to answer the ques
lion whether the crack of doom has ever
been mended. Tho funny mixture of rc
ligious bosh and political know-nothin- g

ism which Miss Nancy exhibits, is refresh
ing to one who does not know that the
Iun is practicing the feat of lifting him
self over his theories bv the straps of his
boots.

It is grimly asserted in New York
aa; a sru cuss boner explosion is in

. pttpuOo for Alexis, delectation, as be
I sails uowa tbe Mississippi. Now we of
tht river, think tills. Is hard, allv

lorkeriknow that tbe world has
riven tin (Vinton dim triTi ll..O I -- " vnB( riijs.t;
the little affair of the Wettfield. But
they may rest happy, after learning thnt
tbe Grest Republic yields to no craft in
perfection and safety. When she left our
wharf to meet her illustrious guest at
Memphis, sho was in perfect con-ditio- n

in all respect, and wc feel sure that
no side exhibitions in the way of cxplo'ions
cxn be got up, as the palm in that direc-
tion has long since been home off from tho
western waters by tho East. Be happy,
oh ! Von Tromp.

Tho man in tho moon is said, in nursery
rhyme, to havo como too soon to nsk his
way to Norwich; but the man of the A'kii
has evidently started toolatu in .is politic.il
studies, and at tho rnte he Is progressing,
will never reach the point whero last year's
city election lorminntcd. The last instance
recorded, of his extraordinary correctness
of statement, is to be found in the Sun of
Monday, nnd must havo excited the won-

der of every small boy and negro in the
city. However, thcro Is n satisfaction in
tho mlndofovcry ono who rends his lu-

cubrations, which tho editor himself is not
permitted to enjoy; ns his time Is mostly
occupied injpointlng at errors of ull kinds,
ho should not be blumcd, for it Is nil thnt
ho has to point nt, since he never g'..i with-
in pistol shot of the truth.

It is true that Blankenburg's Excel-
sior saloon is now on of tho institutions
of the city. All drinkers who llko really
excellent liquors whiskies, wines, beer.,.t... ...viu. iru vu mu jvxeemur siioon. wn cn is
fitted up in splendid ftylo. Bluiikcnburg
who knows how to keep u snloon, spreads
a fine frco lunch every morning and eve
ning, and, ns lie forcibly expresses it,

sweetens the lunch with music." He
has employed tho services of a first-rut- o

pianist, who makes tho grand piano
niiiuu luums in uiiu cnu 01 uio saloon
speak out in musical tone. Everybody
is invited. Tho best order in maintained
nnd nil improper characters suppressed
with neatness, cheapness nnd dispatch. Ev-

erybody knows that tho Excelsior saloon
is at ll'o corner of Washington avenue and
Fourteenth streot.

We clip tho following from tho Troy
(iS. i.) l(ii borne months since Dr. R.
V. Pierco, of Buffalo, N. Y., commenced
advertising In tho Whig, nn article called
"Dr. SsgVs Cntarrh Remedy." Wo bellev-e- d

at tho tlmo, it was ono of tho many
catch penny arrangements to swlndlo poo-pl- o

out of thoir money, but during tho
past fow wocks hnvo becumo convinced to
the contrary. AVe know of several prom-
inent citizens who have suflored from that
loathsome dlscaso "Catarrh," and they
pronounce Dr. Sago's Romcdy no humbug,
and In several Instances have been entire-
ly cured, Wo deslro to glvo Dr. Pierco
the benefit of the same. Jnn3ldA:w 608.

Our river reports continue to record
tho fact that both the Mississippi and Ohio
rivers aro stoadily falling-falli- ng to that
point, when tho former is barely navlcnbtn

, ... .. "
mm mu iiiiier, nuovo uiis city, in n worfe
condition, if that Is possible." Ono of two
or thrco things will havo to bo done:
either rdopt.om? plnnjo mako hvayltr

dows full about tho head waters of these
streams, by Inducing congress to voto an
appropriation Into the atmosphore, cn
what perhaps would bo better, pass n law
to hnvo the Oulf of Mexico tilted up
stream. Ills impossible to expect good
navigation when nil tho water Is used up
for drinking purposes by the many cities
located on theso rivers, nnd nt one of
them to run n fountain with. As for
Cairo, wo wish it understood that wo do
not go to t10 ohlo for drinking purposes

wo havo other resources, neater at homo
than tho river Is. Low water cannot bo
charged to us, wc ,j0 n) ,vo can xvK t
severely nlone.

For the information of those holillntr
tickets to tho " Cairo Terpilehorcan Club1'
series of parties the following statement
Is furnished. Tho set of resolutions offered
by Mr. Huniion ntn meeting held Friday
evening, Jnn. i!C, 18"'J, providing that
tho next party ben with rule
and regulations to govern, was last. A
motion to reconsider Mr. Hannons reso-
lutions was lost. Mr. Jas. A. Phlllls'
motion that tho next party to bo given by
the club be ft fancy dress, was lost
Mr. Taylor then moved that tho next
party to bo given by the club bo n dress
party, amended by Mr. L'hl that It shall
bo held Feb.?, 187L', was lest Mr. Blako
then made tho following motion : That
the final party to bo given by tho Terpsi
chorenn club bo held tit St. Charles hotel,
Thursday evening, Feb. 8, I872,and that it
bo n combination of bal masque, fancy
dress und dress, which was carried.

Chas. Cunningham, Pres.
II. II. Black, Sec.

After diligent inquiry nnd Invcstlga
lion, wo have been unable to he tr of any
case of small-po- x in this city, and if tho
wlc and prudent precautions of the board
of health are icgarded us they should be,

there will be none. In this connection

it is well to observe, that the most eminent
medical authority are agreed
that at least cv

ci v seven vcars, is requisite to
insure perfect immunity from this loath
some disease. It Is supposed that within
that period, the human system undergoes
nn almost entire change nnd assumes other
and new conditions having thrown off
or exhausted the former constituents of
the body, and taken upon itself others
which require the same preventives as in

the first state. We repeat what wc have
before urged let no one omit to bo vac
cinaled, even if ho has onco been ; if tbe
virus takes, then he is assured of safety if
it docs not, he is equally safe, for it shows
thnt bis svstem Is prepared to resist tbe
disease. An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound cf cure.

BURNETT & CO.'

HIOIIET CASH PRICE TAID 70R HIDE
rt'K', ETC.

Messrs. Burnett & Co.,Thornton's block,

Tenth street, arc prepared to pay the high
est cash price for articles in their line, as
follow .

ri'R.
Prime Mink $i.T6 to

" Raccoon COc to C0.
" .Musk Rat ... 10 to lo
" Wild Cat 10 to 60
" Opossum... 10 to 12
" Otter 6.00 to COO
" Beaver Skin- - . &.00 to 7.00

it hies.
Green Salt, !' to 10c
Green .Salt, kip and calf. 12 to 14c
Deer Skins 25 to 36c

For other articles, uch as rags, fcatb
crs, bees wax, wool and follow, wc will pay
the highest market prices.

Respectfully, etc.
Burnett St Co.,

Thornton's block, Tenth street., Cairo, III
tf.

The secret or captivation. Fea-
tures of Grecian mould, a well-turne- d

neck nnd beautifully rounded arms, are
no d.mlit very nice things to have, and
ladies who pocss these charms have rea-

son to be thankful to Msther Nature;
yet, after ull, tho most captivating of nil
womunly charms Is a pure, fresh an
brilliant complexion. Thi supcrlativ

.F .1 ljusciiiaiion any iauy may secure oy using
llugans .Magnolia Bilm, tho standard
beautifying preparation of tho present
oge. It dillers from nil ordinury cosmc
tics in three most essential particulars.
inasmuch ns it contains no injuriou
ingredients, does not contract or shrivel
tho skin ns all tho astringent "blooms,
" lotions and " "pjwdor eventually do,
but produces n lasting loveliness by im
proving tho health of the skin. Unde
itsoporation tho texturo of the eplderml
becomes liner, nnd tho surfaco soft as vel
vet and smooth as porcelain. Features
cannot bo changed, but complexions can.
and it Is quito certain that a lady with no
other charm tlitnti fresh and rosy com
plexiori, will nttrnct more admiration in
company than hor neighbor with a classic
faeo but a sallow ekin. JunSleodlw.

.... .. oTiuK. i no nest entertainment in
tho city is nt the St. Nicholas hotel, saloon
nnd rcstaurnnt. The best music that can
bo hud violin and piano. Good lunch
eiery morning anu night. All of the
finest brands of cigars, nnd tho best St
Louis lnger beer, always fresh and nico,
ulve us ( coll.

Harrt Walker. Proprietor.
Orent Inducements to any one wish-

ing to buy a first-cla- ss piano or organ
r.. a. y, . jiuuor oiler their entire stock In
tho piano and organ lino nt tho actual
cosi oi mo instruments. Thoy nre desir
ous of closing out tho stock so that thev
may uso tho room for Jowclry manufactur
ing purposes

Now that tho Cairo and Vinccnnes
rallrcad U n fixed fuel tho contract
having been let, and work to bo commen-cc- d

nt once, Jorgonsen Is nrenared io ii
all kinds of groceries cheapor than any
other house In the cltv. ,( '

Testimony. Thousands ,f mother, ar.
constantly speaking in exalted terms of
commendation of tho magical effects of
Mrs. Whitcomb's Svrun for soothlntr
infants teething. Jan31d&wlw

Whero nro you going? To the place
number C3, Ohio levee, whero they keep
tho host fresh oysters, fish and game, and
the flkost wines, liquors nnd cigars to Lo

found in tho city. Open at all hours, day
"I-

- n'S1'' J F.. PAruc.

COMMERCIAL.

T)rfi Inrd rte n Aw market itVtlflY

I'll a a I tfimn I ts j. t n I tllto
4. tJU VASI VIIIU vutu gilkUVS ti

advance In tho rates of Freight, have had
tendency to check transactions In nil:

branches of trade, and business has boon

almost nt n stand still t Tho udvanco
n Fiolghts hero without a corresponding
mprovemcnt In thu markets below leaves.

no margin for shippers, For tho first time.
this season tho river Is full of floating ico
and no Freight could bo shipped yj

But it Is not likely that this will last mere,

than a day or two; nnd with St. J.oiils nnd

othor markets cut off from water conncc-- j

tlon with tha southern mnrkct'. n lively,

trade is anticipated for Cairo.
Our reports of sales aro thoso mauo ta.

latter part of last week, thcro having been
but llttlo business transacted y.

r LOUR. (Julct but very firm, Sales
wcro
1,310 bbls, Various Grades $fi 60a9 ((

CORN. Thoro Is a good order dcmai.d
but lack of shipping facilities makes tram.,
actions light. Sales wcro

Hears, Mixed, In bulk, on
track 4Scn44(

10 cars, Mixed, in sacks del. C2c a i"k
80 sks., " small lots

on orders 6tca 66(

3 cars, White, In sacks del.. 0"i
175 sks., " on order C8

20,000 bus., in bulk in elevator
n P. T.
OATS. Have been lively for lotr.e day

past, out me ucmana ten on lo-aa- am
the market is now dull. Wc Jluote sulei,
of t

22 cars Mixed, In sacks, del.. . 45c a 4G(

17 " Galena, " " " ... 45

70 tacks Mixed on orders 4

100 " Black from store for
seed COc a S5

00 tacks Black, on orders for
seed 57(

HAY. Choice is dull, while there ii

absolutely no talc at all for common anc
low mixed. Freights having advanced t
$10 per ton to New Orleans. Salei
were
3 cars Choice Timothy del $20 00a21 0(

4 cars choice mixed from store. 20 0
1 " common " del 17 6(

BUTTER. Very dull. 20c is the high
est price offered even for Choice. Sale.
of
10 pkgs, choice roll 20

160 lbs " " 20

10 pkgs " 15ca20
EGGS. Plenty and quiet. We

quote
620 dcz shippers count 20ca22

4 bbls " " 20
POULTRY. Dressed Is In demand a

gooo prices, bales were
tt coops chickens . $3 2'
lOdozdrcsscd " good 4 00a 4 U
300 lbs " Turkeys Hcaloc

MEAL. Is firm and in good demand
Sale were
400 bbls. Steam Dried, del $2 C

300 " City " " 3 0C

270 " " " In small
lots, on orders 3 00a 3 1C

PROVISIONS. Aro only moderatelj'
activn having shared the dullness which
now rules the other department of trade
Sales were

000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders 7U
3000 Dry Salt Clear Rib sides....

00 ' " " " ,

1000 " Bacon " " .... tr
PORK. Unchanged. Wo quote- -

20 dressed Hogs $6 00a5 00
CO bbls. Mess 13 ,r,

aij. ur.iM,-- -z utiis. union setts per
bushel, J2 7.5; 10 boxes Cheshire cheese,
10c.

FEATHERS! FEATHERS 1

11. Lovy A Co., at No. 03 Ohio levee,
havo on hand and for salo in quantities to
suit purchasers, one thousand pounds of

good feather. Thoy will bo sold at prices
within tho reach of the poorest. Families
suppled at reasonable rate. dec 12-- lt

For Sale. A cottage on 12th street
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out
houses complete. Apply to

W. W. Thorxtok.
Sleepinu noons tor R int. Ten

well ventilated sleeping rooms in City Na-

tional Bank building. Apply to
EDWARD DEZONIA,

At City National Bank.

Tho Finest Solcction of
Toilet Soaps,

Musk, Roso, Cologne, Rondrtlia, and Cash-m- et

Boquet Soayis

At P. O. Schuh's.

Thirty cents it week will securo a pol-

icy for ono thousund dollars In the Life
Association of America. A good Invest-

ment for a young man. For particulars
apply to Carl L. Thomas, special agent.

janllf.
Dusters and Brushes

In

Great Variety
At Paul G. Schuh's.

Wiuqiit's no piut intra ralnced moa
prepared expressly for family use, at Jor--
gensen s.

Farina Boquet
at

Paul O, Schuh's.

Nkw French prunes, currants and
raisins always on hand at Jorgenson's
grocery store tf

Piti'NELLEs, in ono pound boxes, nt
Jorgencn's.

Imported Malaga crapes at Jordan
son's, cornor of twentieth street Und
Washington avenue. if

L. Jorgensen has on hand a fresh turn
Ply oi iumsons, in syrup. tr

Combs
of all kindj and at ail prices

nt P. O. Schuh's.

Fou now citron, orango nnd lemon
peel, go to Jorgensoh's corner of Twen-
tieth street and'WnBhlngton avenue, 'tt

Crystal vinegar from London at Jor--
gonson's, corner of Twentieth trt and
wn'hin


